
NEW BIG IEO
SASSURED

RAVALLI / COUNTY COMMISSION-

'-.ERS MAKE PROMISE TO

DARBY DELEGATION.

Hamilton, March 3. - (Special.)-

Mbre than 60 'Big Hole road enthusi-

asts of Dlarby and vicinity came to

Hamilton today by special train for a

banquet at the Ravalli hotel at 1:30
o'clock. The morning train from lvis-
soula continued through to Darby this
forenoon and brought the Darbyites

down the valley, arriving In thhs city

soon after noon. Each side of the

car occupied by the road boosters was
lined with a gorgeous banner which
read, "Big Hole Road or Dust, Darby
Commercial Club." The boosters came
to Hamilton today to meet with the
board of county commissioners in be-

half of an immediate appropriation
from the county for the road. The

forest service has offered to donate a
large sum toward the construction of
the road across the divide, and to get
the benefit of this offer it is necessary

that the commissioners of the county
appropriate a similar sum immediately.

Following the banquet, which was
attended by several local boosters be-

sides the iDarby delegation, the road
advocates adjourned to the commis-

sioners' meeting at the courthouse. Ed
B. Owens acted as spokesman and
briefly but plainly stated the proposi-

tion to the commissioners. The hoard

responded as well as could he expected,
a motion being made to the effect that

the county would appropriate a sum
not to exceed $5,000 for the road to the

toel of the divide, qprovided the Beaver"
head county lleople built a road down
the other side of the mountain, and

that the forest service alppro],riated
$5,000 toward the work on this side of
the mountain. The road on this side
of the divide is estimatted to cost

$10,000. It seemos that the applroplria-

tion bill was Iel'orIre coniress toilday and
as a result to today's meetin(lg the road
across the divide is assuredl so far as
Ravalli county is concerned.

Dr. Leste'r I)ay alted as toastmaster
at til'he balnllut, and before calling on
others told lof the benefits which wouldt
come to the valley if tie road was
built. Talks along the same line were'
made by It. A. (I'lltrna, J. F". Torrence,
WV. (). Fisk, Ed O(wens, Al Rissmnan
and N. E,. Wilkerson. lcefire the ban-
quet . broke up it was voted to wait
upon the cornmissioners, and a, delgan-
tion consisting of Ed Owens, W. O.
Fish, Al Rissman, N. Wilkerson and
J. F. Torrence being appllointed to head
the dologation.

The Darby delegntion returned ihome
on tih evening train well satisfied
with their day's work. It is the opinion

of many of tihe delgation that ilthe
road will be built this season.

Anmong those who eanllo to HalTmiltoln
today in the inte're'sts of tli'e road were
J. C. Bell, lDr. Iheyward, Warner lUird,
J. W\. Pierce, Ed. B. Ow)\\ns, N, E.
Wilkerson, Hlhrry lt,•doalnk, R. (7.
Ostregren, S. S. lhenallt, WV. Il. lIar-
ian, R. R. Nicholson, It. 1D. Nicholson,
Gleorge Miles, William M:ark(.y, Al
Rissman, Dr. D)ay, Ed Morrison, Mil-

ton llnlllnond, JeffT Vhyte, .Tamllnes
Kerlee, I, rank Storer. F. 1). Nicholson.
Frank (I\vertlrf, Elmre' )verturf, John
Logan, L. Terrio, James Nichols and

N. T. Thoirslln.

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

Hamilt on, March 3.--(Splecial.)-R.

N. Strangoland of i'Corvalllis filed suit
this afternoonll against tinh Bitter Root
Plantation clompliany for damages
iamounting to $3,000. The pl'aintiff
Ibought a 10-acre orchard tract of the
defendant, paying $5,000. It is alleged
in the complaint that gross misrepre-
sentations were made by agents of

the company concerning Bitter Root
sunshine, the weather, the land in

question and the apple business in
general.

BLUE AND
DISCOURAGED

Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She
Finally Found Health in
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Warren. Ind.--"I was bothered ter-
ribly with female weakness. I had pains

and was not regular,
my head ached all
the tiine,I had bear-
ing down pains and
my back hurt me the

j==iil! biggest part of the
time, I was dizzy

i and had weak feel-
ings when I would
stoop over, it hurt

S I' me to walk any dis-
tance and I felt blue
and discouraged.

" I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and am now in
good health. If it had not been for
that medicine I would have been in my
grave a long time ago. "-Mrs. ARTIE E.
hIAMILTON, R.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Ind.

Another Case.

Esmond, R. I.--"I write to tell you
how7 much good your medicine has done
me and to let other women know that
there is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, was ir-
regular and felt blue and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and commenced to
gain in a short time and I am a well wo-
man today. I am on my feet from early
mon:ing until late at night running a
boardfog house and do all my own work.
I hope that many suffering women will
try your medicine. It makes happier
wives and mothers. "-Mrs. ANNA HAN-
SEN, Esmopd, Rhode Island.

FENI55 OF FALES
WOlIK HAR

HAMILTON MAN IS BEING IN-

DORSED FOR DEPUTY GAME

WARDEN'S JOB.

Hamilton, March 3.--(Special.)-A
petition which will be forwarded to
Senator H. C. Groff at Helena, asking
for the appointment of Wesley Fales
as deputy game warden for Itavalli
county, is being circulated among t e
members of the Ravalli county demo-
cratic central committee. The petition
is -being signed as rapidly as the dif-
ferent members of the committee are
reached. It is contended ihere that
Missoula and Ravalli counties each
should have a game warden; that the
territory is too expansive for one man
to look after. Mr. Fales is an experi-
enced man of the hills, having spent
much of his time among them. He is
well acquainted with local hunting
grounds and would make a good offi-
cial in the Olpinion of local nimrods
and those interested in the observance
of game lawsr,

REGREIFUL SEND-OFF
GIVEN MISS WHEELER

Hamilton, March 3 - (Special.) -
Miss Trselle WVheeler, the lical high
school teacher who recently resigned
her position to become a bride, was
given a royal send-off yesterday aft-
ernoon when she departed for New
Mexico, where it is expected she will
meet her husband-to-be. Miss \wheeler
was accompanied to Riverside by 25
of her former high school pupils, where
they said their "goodbyes" and left the
train. The party then walked part
way to ('orvyillls before returning to
this city. Miss Wheeler was ban-
queted at the Ravalli 'hotel on Friday
evening by members of the sophomore
class. Miss Wheoler's place on the
high school faculty was taken this
morning by Miss Helen McCrackin.

NEWS FROM RONAN

Ronan, March 3.-(Special.)-J. P.
Swvee is in Thom.pson Falls transacting
bulsiness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey pleasantly
e'otertained a number of friends Sat-
urday evening at their apartmentns in
the sterling hotel. Refreshments were
s•erved and the evening was spent with
cards.

i'. F. Rathbone and A. M. Sterling
left Ronan Saturday for Helena in the
interest of the new county bill.

t;. W. Brown has returned from
Great PFulls.

The Iadies' Aid society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Joseph L,eniire in
Scearce addition this week.

Jacob Swalling of the Big Flat was
transacting buisiness in Ronan l(ist
we('ek.

Mrs. A. J. Brower, who has Ibeen
spending the w\\inter inll elena, with her
husband, returned to Ronal last F'rl-
day.

The ladies of the Catholic guil ld have
elected officers for *the ensuing year.
as follows: Mrs. F. W. ])elaney, presi'
dent; Mrs. A. M. Sterling, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. James Grant, secretary-
treaslrer. The business meeting was
held with Mrs. R. A. Rathbun.

Mr. alind Mrs. Allen Sloan were In
Ronan F'ritay transacting business.

Howard Smith was a Ronan visitor
last week.

Miss Rilla Coulter is having some
imuproving done on her ranch, east of
Ronan. She is having a new barnI
built.

Mrs. A. M. Sterling will entertain a
few friends Wednesday afternoon in
honor of 'her sister-in-law, Mrs. George
lFarrell.

O. C. Wellington, living west of here,
was in town yesterday on business.

THOMPSON FALLS
Thompson Falls, March 3.-(Special-)

-Mrs. Are Herriott is recovering from I
an attack of the grip.

Miss Madge Ro.bb, who is teaching
at Whitepine, visited the Thompson
school Friday afternoon.

Marion Larson came up from Trout
Creek Saturday.

Ruth Howard and Lillian Laurie of
the Thompson high school took the
county examination for second-grade
certificates.

Trinity guild will be entertained by
Mrs. A. L. Anderson Thursday after-
noon.

C. W. Powell of Plains arrived Mon-
day morning to attend the regular
quarterly session of the county com-
missioners.

A number ff the outside teachers
here taking the examination under Miss
Leonora Duncan, attended the club
dance Saturday night.

Every Sunday night there will be
song services at the Methodist Epsico-
pay church, except when an outside
preacher can be secured.

A. H. Ford substituted for Miss
Cassie McDonald, while the latter. took
the examination to raise her grade to
first.

Jeff McKeel spent Sunday at Perma.
His visit had some school connection
in that section.

Professor W. H. Shipley of Plains
was in town Saturday, circulating a
petition to make the Plains high school
a county high school. His success was
indifferent, as many here are of the
opinion that the county high school
should be located at the county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lutton came
in from their ranch Saturday to take
the Hurburt family out for a sleigh-
ride.

Chester Garred has accepted the po-
sition in the T. F. Mercantile con-
pany's store, held for the past two
years by W. N. Malmberg, who was
called to his home in Moline, Ill., by
the death of his father.

Mrs. A. M. Savage will leave the 5thSo this month to make her home at

Ethel Roosevelt to Marry
p

y; is

MISS ETHEL ROOSEVELT.

New York, Ma~Il 3.- An imlprl:nl
social event of tile near futlure in New
York will be the wedding of M.,iss
Ethel Car,w Roosevelt, second daugh-
ter of (olonel and Mrs. Rloosevelt, and
Dr. Richard H. D.)erby, son of the late
Dr. Richard H. Derby of this city.
Formal announcement of the engage-
menllt is to be lmadle within ia few days.

Few young wome1n arel more widely
known that Miss ,lRoosevelt, who
holds the unliqlue distinction of hav-
ing spent more years in the White
house than any young person before
tier, and who made her debutt in so-
ciety at a ball in the WVhite louse
in D)ecem'ber, 1908. Her coming mar-
riage, for wvhich the date has not beenll
selected, iwill be Lo wideslpread sc-ia Il
imliportance.

Dr. Derby is a graduate of liar-
vard, c'ass of 1903, and is youn)lllg
practicing physician in this city. ilis

Three Florks, Moint., where sile has anll
interest in ranch land witlh her sol-
in-law. Mrs. 11.. iJ. lhlcklevy will care
for her invalld mother here until the
XeXither is warm enoullllgh for Mrs.
Prulden toi join Mrs. Savage.

Miss Ethel Lulton his been inlis-
posed and has left her position il1 Iown
to recuperate at the, ranch holm for :i
l'eW days.

Mrs. Jullidon, tlhe montlr of Mrs.
lF'red Briown, ha:i pirchased the ,1. 1.
Prlden homlle in the Xwest and of Itown.
The Dodds, the IIoarldls, tihe Iugrams,

the Ftords, all alttelned i "•ltiveary
\Villin"' party at the N. lI. Morgan
lornie lFriday night.

Johnnyi Winler of l'lains is visitiniu
his sister, Florencel I , at the hoiin of 1

( 'lelis Vehor.
The telephone exchange was opened

for business Saturday with Miss Mil-
drod Nealr on duty, days, anl Miss
Eva (lrandhnamp. nights. Tihy r-
aort lots of loniig-disiance calls on th1e

Dr. J1. V. lIngram and wrife left for
the P

a
louse ci11untryl SHturdally, ilwherel,

the dioctr is ealled i is n winiess in
a land case. They will probhiily ihe
gone two mlonths,.

Mrs. tlobert BrowVlllee and itwo chil-
dren arrived from Heleota Saturclay to
visit at tle home1110 of Mrs. lBrownlee's
brother, )Walter Mc(l'urdy. Mr. Birowln
10e is 11de of ti,' legislatorsi irom S 'wet-
grass Ollunty attending Ili, session in1
He tlena

IN SALMON CITY

Sialmon C'ity, March 2.-The sult
brought by It. Kinney for $500 damages
agailnst IT. M. ('unt••ahll, city p ltee
lan, resulted in at verdict for 'Camp
bell. Kinney claimed personal injuries,
alleged to have been, reolved Iby ir
frollowing arlrest.

HI. E. Frnst, editior of theil Recorder,
was stricken with pIOralyss of the left
side last wlok alnd his condiiton is
said t toh e critical.

A strike of coppelr ore i's reported to
hlave )been made in lthei (Irey Eagl.
properties belongilg ito Ise brothers,
in 131a.kiird canmp. At the Meadows
mine in the same district Jiohn Belial
is lpeoring 11 a finde oildy of nickel Ire.
This nickel ore is said to ibe the best
yet shown In Leinhi county.

Work has hoegun on the hauling of
the Inachinery and timber for the
building of the lmammloth gold dredge
which cwill hie installed on Bohannon
bar this easonl. A spur line has been
built by theo ilmore & Pittsburg rail-
road at Barrack Llane for the purplose
of siding this freight at the nearest
point to tile har. J. S. Hudklins na.
the contract for huling tihe llmaterlt
of which it is estimalted there will ibe
about 700 tons.

ON CAMAS PRAIRIE
('alnas Prairie, March 3.-(Special.)

-Road Sulipervisor It. A. (ilb.ert is
working a force of mllen on the road to
Plains. It is stated that the ice con-
ditipns of this road make it dangerouls
to attempt the overland trip to Plains.
Some wagons wvent over the grade and
down the hillsides the past week.

Homesteaders on ('amas Prairie
Xwere unantimous in denouncing tne
proposition to include this portion of

back in I S T, w% ',,"t d•ilth nit: eeI''ed

July 4, 1407, att his .-ntun"r place at
l)ark tiulari, Mainh.
Mis I I to selt lat s }-i n inspicu-

ous itn Nitew York soya- i-t since leav-
ling the \r'hite Ilot •', attendlint g nltany
of the :Lr'ff]irs givt it by the younger

s 't. although shei, hu< .isp+' t most of

thie tithme with liher i r ill ls lit Sagi-
more Hill, oyster Iin.y, 1,. I. ller
home lifet has tend,, t, the develop-
Inentt oif all thtit is simpil--, an\\et a;td
Vwholesoiimie, anil in lt-rsnalI appear-

ance she is very :ittra'thiv, ooking.

Lilt Iher father. II" is :In a llrdent
d votit fV if outdoor spanrs iantii exer-
etis,, ti-ing, of inir's', :ni e'xpetrt
hIoi'se\Vw Illan. She l i'" ts' ;Ig aid horse,
nlld lit tites th s lt i.I i lSt.yel grut e tlo r-

age itittl 1lnlilgn iiln tiontling a .1steeidl

Sandteris tiinty in the tie lirsalt onny
of ake. t-t 0ii - in onity ueiuOn-
steilines were si' ajint by ti-t'ry iota0-
steader, tlnotnill it g the ntw outittty in
tihe strtntgtst iof' t. rlls.

Mls. Alstini l Ii. I allis i fti this week
for ian ixtei ltlilt \isit \\ith r-,httives in
Victorina, 1t. ".

iIld ing to ::. -the X' i I I.f .h wi t i telrn

'etd hin the v l .et

Ewver'nIt Shihrihuii, Arthur harltion,

Join Klilpp.s, Mr. W\ nT. J.. Ross

iid \Wife, aillit Mr". W . It. s, p, \Worn

dtty, go-ing via. I' ,rl, ll.

CALLED BY ILLNESS.

llianil lan, Alil, ] 3. -( ipeci;il.) -] r.

Ifr. . I'raddiek a , d littille soitl ri'eti rne
yeste'-rd y Irolii .l lisSutlit;t tt h t'oi thoy
tcOln lit llliodil Nits. I'raddl sk aid an-

othe, r son, w\iti it fr lissiin i yeshter-
dill" iimornihg f',, o ' rllnd. Ind., where

they were ci, \\r il.d Iudllldhe y I thlie seri-

ois illness of I t ll-; ('raLdil,ek's totll ePr.

liefoe r'tt eturnin; to the alley il Mrs.
('rtidd ck twill l i t Mi r. ':itrlddoo k's
tuthe ir iat lhirr <i. , I l r it .' it r. oand
,itr . (i iil-itc i illy l ltt t i ltl'it l wile t

all eirom l d t isi i the iioti.

TAKE CHARGE OF RANCH.

IHltklon, eam st, SI-(- 'iml.)-Mre .
Eand Mrs. red SChuatl ty. arrived in

this eity ;ilo \\ ill soon taki,' chi . gl

ofis ra cih iort a pint of Woodside,
belonging to Mlir Shltts' father, (leorgt"
C. S•Ih lts, lr l't•s', of inathrnaties in

the \Vhitwatir. \\'is., norllil school.

Prof-essor h tt lst ffull purchased l
the W. , Icoirl 11 frbuit rans h or as

rSinil, ltiht1 iai!lt two miles west
from WVoodside.

lThe uickest, a implest
Cough Cure

Easlly and Cheaply Made at

Home. Saves You $2.

This recipe make a int of coughrtly

syrup-enough ft lai t ais lfamigly I long
time. You couldn'tt btuV as p luch or as

goet, tod , for gh rup ou cro2.50.
Siplute s it is, it gives almost instant

relief and utsully stops the most obsti-
naite cough in 24 hour, This is perfectly
due to the facti that it is sligtly laxa-two or
tive, is oniula tfes the appetite and habest an
excellent tonic ell'.,'t. It is pleasant to

take--children like it. An excellent rem-

kndy, too, for whoopintg cough, croup, sore
luerns, asthma, thrat is troubles, etc.
oncix one pint of ranulated sugar with

% pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 3i, ounces of Pinex (fifty

cents' worth) in rich int b aottle, and and
ther pSugar atiyrup. t keeps perfectlhis
Take pro tmpt resonfults every one, thiwo recipe
three hours.
Pine is one of the oldest and bestnad

known remedins agents for the throat
membrianes. Pine, is the most valuable
concentrated ly ri•und of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in gualacol andil
all the other natural healing elements.
Other preparations will not work in thio
formula.

The prompt results from this reelpe
have endeared it to thousands of house.
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
Imitated often, but never successfully.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction or

money promptly refunded, faoes with ib-

t it for you. If not, send to The
Ceo., Ft. Wayne. Ind,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDINI
DEDICATED

FIFTY-THOUSAND DOLLAR EDI-

FICE IS FORMALLY OPENED

TO THE PUBLIC.

Klalispell, Marc'h 3.- -(SI'ial.)---The
new $50,000 Y. M. (t. A. building was
formally dedi- tedl yosterday by a,
series otf servitces which oc'upied the
entire day. It was a l titold day for the
throngs orf citiz~ens w\\'earing the little
white aribbons ilnsc'ried "W'e ulilt It"
and at the le

n
inlg sIrvi•es, the gy•m-

nasiuti of the building was crowds'd to
overfl'w'ing \wtih, mn1lre than a thou-
sand peoplei. S,''retary' Sllon iof tihe
Portland alssia•hioin a l dressed. the
miorning and evetning etngrtgatioins
and it. A. 'iirbs, ecretary of tile
Sltoktu ll•t' ilasmshitilin, splhkl, at the aft-
ernto i1 services. . titrougholla tlhe dlay
the1 building was so.r'uwis \\wlh v'•s
itors.

TomorroIlw''• will e hiiold t publlllic re-
'eptithin for which speciail artruage-
liiints hatuve been imaide, andt diurinig thi
week recseltioin will hei totlethrl'l the
hiigh schtsiil stuldents a•t llt ils of
the graltd .elleols. Afiter strvtels last
night additional tI t',lgs of more than
$5i,0w) wre tm ide itn response to ip-

a $1• 01,i I oligu•tih iniurr'd to Inr-

chi•s furniture and li ileih, uiinp id
suhls.crplliills to lthe origitnail fnllld.
(untlllll itt

'
.iS LIre li.t % iwork l atlx ('ea i-.Vtalissing and it 1is xpo'teid that ibefore

the endt if the week Ithei rest iof theo
necI('essllary llifunds \\ill 'e raisedli . 'The

iard ofi trust'. s aill dlhided to keep
the builiing ,losiod untlii il th obligations
is lhluid lateI d hi suffi (iout sublis•crill-

"CASCARETS" MAKE
YOU FEEL GREAT

GENTLY CLEANSE YOUR LIVER

AND SLUGGISH BOWELS

WHILE YOU SLEEP.

-ictik h(adin•ch , hilioiiusn ss, diztziniss,
c ati d tongue, lutll tateg inlll In Iui

liver, delayei d lfr li•ntingli fau in tol
hu els . Sti 'ii , t l tssy st elli eth.

I' -isunmi s matter clogged ill the Ill-

testinles, inst• adi olf hingcll .( Sllt iof
Ihoi ,svslost ll is ril-alllsorhb d int til,
bl to. Whe n l lisi lt i•oi. t rea•tlit Ihl

I;l'l ] tr i t' ] llll yels l ut. i t it y tl i X I I1(l

llstli lon ilin h1111i dull, throbbil gh , sic k -
oniing llii d •ht,.

51u1ts, milhal'lt, pills, o ila d l iplrgl-
ti'," (\(ltl',s for'", 0i passal W'i\ for [

tiiy olilut ii "iy s bu t ill lit y tiull ' t lkPi

ull lon the liver or stiofil h
1'Ol•l Iti l s itellllmodi la t lly \'l m aIi 11

l iltit ItI tIhl si ill' ,Cil It litI, l 'V ill iri'

thilitliver ilti (1rl' out ( ' lh , 1 s1•silln

fill the ti1hstlputi d waste matter and

|U islli ill ilt 1(ow Is.
A (i'iseihr•t tonight will surely

'itwork whlill \ ( s it lp 25-Oa•uig t tiyx

fromt mir druggist Illlnllh yoIr lhad

(-hoar, s hltoim h sWtoP lind y iur liv r t

and hI w ols ("1it0ll alld regli•tl 1r ' r

In alluits,. Adv.

INJUIED TRESPASSERS
ENTITLED TO DAMAGES

1t1 Iem , M:th • :. (H ' I'hal.) 'the
,qllpnur co rt haws hlmln ed ( d ll :, de-

.ision in the c:as of A. J. !ITuls

taaintl thel Northern l'ae I ie llatIwal y
i'iiipiaI3 , holding lthat one heoalting ts
w0: on ai train, and Vho is pished
from the traini by ta braemiian aind iIn-
ji'red therety, e:n reo ,ver :liiina e•s.
The <ase was tried in the distriht

court, 4Vollington 1). Rankin aplrar-
i•g Ifor the plaintiff nnd \Villimn \Val-
Inh e, Jr., Iappetrlng for thIe dIefentit,
abollt a year ago, aind resulted in a
verdlet for the 1defenlldant. It was thtn
taken to the sulreme • urlt lalt the
delsiohn (i the couriirt was in favor of
the plaintiff. In the ptilnion delivered
by the court It wa.s held that the
lower 'iourt erred In exilidiltng oerlain
evidence .sought to be Introlduced hty
the plaintiff.

PERMA BRIEFS

Perma, March 3.--- (Ipeeint.) -Mr.
and Mrs. F. Barnett, Mr., whoI hiave'
spent the winter visiting rehitIves and
frernds In Towu:, Missiirll and ArkansTl s,
retullrned tOnleme Saturdal'y mrlling.
('harles Maynard Is transieltlag Insi-

ness at tlmiltion anld ither pointsi in
the litter Root valley.

Mrs. ManRde Jones•, who operates a
restaurant on the townusite recentrly
platted here, has .old her holdings to
IT. J. Hayes, who will fit up the linee
as a residence. Mrs. Jonls will (on-
tinue her business till abtut the firmr
of April. It is stlated that this sure
portends the opening of the 1l)nl Inn
In the near futlure.

The Perlna Mercantile ('olllmpany re-
ceived a car of hulk ots:I Stlrday
In anticipation of the spring trade.

FINED.

TTamilton, March 3.--(Specihal.)--The
first arrest under the rooming house
ordinance which was put on the ordl-
nance hook by the. collncil last year
was made early yesterday morning by
Night Policeman Clarence Hogue. As
a result of the raid two women and11
two men were taken before: Plltee
Magistrate Prank Peshiek. where they
pleaded guilty to the charge lodged
against them. They were each fined
$5. which was paid. The young

EXTR A!
SPECIAL

50 ONLY
Women's very choice all-silk

Messaline
Waists

Black, brown, blue, taupe and red

A Genuine $5.00 Value

If you come early there is
a size for every woman

NOT ON DISPLAY; COMOM
TO THE DEPARTMENT

SCHLOSSBERG'S
\\*1,m +* n• :;•t1d n, , .d" Ih. Ii , ;I :rn a r," ."v1-

Vi;I, 111' V i I I'. I I.\ itt . ih,. thnl. i:l
i i ; r i ,ill' ,I . 1 II: l w .111 ,1

REPAIRING THE TRACK.

L iIt m , ,l r i . " I II l.) .\

irl i , , lu lil' " nt t l iiii
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lunt'sPerfect
Bakingowder
FlavorintExtracts
A Partial List:
Vanilla
Lemon
Almond
Orange
Ginger
Rose

Wintergreen
Maple
Celery
Onion

Try Them!
"They Never Disappoint"

THE MINUTE LUNCH
W. E. WHEELER, Prop.

Quick, Clean Service.
Lunches Put Up For Travelers

Spring Rye
Several Hundred Bushels for

Spring Seeding.

TYLER WORDEN,
Missoula, Mont.

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Au•'lh ent Insurance

and Real 1,state.

Natio)nal Su,-ty ('n•mpnnny.

DAN H. ROSS

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Btevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Daily Trips.

JOE ROBERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 East-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

Bateman Transportation Co
Stage and Auto service he

tween Ravalli and Polson
(onnects at Itavalli with Northern

Paclflc trains east anrd west. Con-

nectsi at Polsn with the Klondyke
steamer. l'I viialli. Montana

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
Passengers frmrn 41 In the morning

and nlakes 42 in the evening.

Careful Drivers.

J. N. flITDi',EY. Prnap

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

Headquarters
POLSON. - MONTANA.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Pols•,ii
Headq " . tors, St. Ignatius

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.

J. C. LUAILIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.
Headquarters. Ravalli. Montana.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravallt. Montana.

Daily trips across the reservation.
First-clas. service. rareful driver*


